COURSE INFORMATION
Registration
Each registrant needs to complete an individual application. Registrations will not be taken by phone and must
be mailed with accompanying payment. Sorry, no walk-ins will be permitted. Please print your name clearly to
assure your name badge is correct. Each course has limited seating so rank your courses by priority when
registering. We will try to place you by your first choice but as all seats are first-come, first-served, it would be
advisable to send your application in early. (The fees are also better!) Note: Please print your DIRECT email
legibly on the registration form and make a copy of your completed form before you mail it back to the
SDS office. You will be contacted by email ONLY if your preferences change due to course capacity
being reached. You will also be given a copy of your Registration form when you sign in at the Symposium in
case changes were made. Please note there are three tiers of registration deadlines. Due to the complexity of
scheduling the courses as well as many other considerations, the final deadline will be June 6. These courses
are for dentists and staff; please share this information. The brochure and registration form can also be
downloaded from the front page of the SDS website, www.stanislausdental.org.
*Registration includes all courses, meals (meal tags will be included in the badges), and raffle opportunities.

Payment
Is payable to the Stanislaus Dental Society by check, money order/cashier’s check, or credit card. Mail checks
to: 2401 E. Orangeburg Ave. Ste. 675-319 Modesto, CA 95355. Payment by c/c can be faxed (209) 522-9448
or emailed, sdsdent@thevision.net.

Refunds/Cancellations
Cancellations received in writing by June 4 will receive a full refund less $25 per registrant processing fee.
Cancellations received after this date are non-refundable but substitutions can be made up until Thursday,
June 13. There will be no refund for “No Shows” or cancellations made after this date.

Handouts
To maintain SDS’s commitment to staying green, ALL course handouts will be posted for attendees to

download on the SDS website, www.stanislausdental.org (under Public/Pearls of
Dentistry/2018 Symposium) by Tuesday, June 12. Recommended: print double-sided to
conserve paper. There will be no handouts provided at the symposium.
CE Certificates
CE certificates will be issued at the end of each course. Certificates will not be mailed. SDS is not
responsible for lost or improper completion of CE cards.

Symposium Packet
Upon arrival at the symposium, all registrants will be given a Symposium tote which will include: a lanyard,
name badge, meal tags (tucked in the back of the badge), pen, note pad, and Exhibitor card. Each registrant
must wear their name badge during the symposium.

Exhibitors/Raffle Opportunities
Each registrant will have an Exhibitor card in their packet. Visit the booths of the exhibitors who so generously
have supported the symposium. A visit to an exhibitor’s booth will earn a stamp on your card. Each registrant
who turns in a card with a minimum of 10 stamps will have their name entered for raffle opportunities which will
be held at the end of the symposium. Please do more than a run-by, each exhibitor has made it

possible for us to offer you this Symposium allowing us to keep the course fees reasonable!
*Special Lunchtime Bonus Opportunity!
Some exhibitors will have a $50 bill in their pocket. At some point during your lunch hour you will hear the
sound of a bell. The person talking to that exhibitor at the sound of the whistle will win $50!
Complete if paying by credit card.

SDS

Check Amount: $
Credit Card—Circle (Amer. Express/VISA/MasterCard)
Name on Card:
CC#

CV(3-digits)
Exp. (mm/yr)

Registration form on back Please note registration deadlines!

/
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REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete one form per registrant (blue/black ink). Print legibly so your name badge is correct.
Attendee name:
Dentist’s Name:
Office Address:
City:

Zip:

Phone:

Fax:

*Email:

*Provide your DIRECT email in case of course schedule changes. Do NOT give main office!
!NEW: SDS will be inviting neighboring dental societies to attend the Symposium but due to limited venue
space, SDS members/staff will have first priority by registering early. Other societies will be invited after
April 23 so it is recommended SDS members/staff enroll early to have first choice as well as the best fees!

Fee Schedule
Attendee Type



License #

Degree

Early

Regular

Late*

By April 23

By May 14

By June 4*

$150

$170

$220

$95

$115

$150

$75

$90

$120

$255

$270

$320

XX

!!This is Required!!

Dentist (ADA Member)
RDH
RDA/DA/office staff
Dentist (Non-ADA Member)

*Registration will be CLOSED June 8 to allow time for preparation!
Reminder! Speaker-provided handouts will be added by Tuesday, June 12 to the SDS
website, www.stanislausdental.org under Public/Pearls of Dentistry/2018 Symposium.
Rank your course preference for each time block (1, 2, or 3). Courses are first-come,
first-served so reserve your space quickly! The SDS office will contact you by email
ONLY if your preferences change due to course capacity being reached.

8am-10am

10am-12pm

Lunch-all

Hakim (4 hour course)

1pm-3pm

3pm-5pm

Hakim

Hakim

Schmedding

Schmedding

Dougan

Dougan

Kelly

Barber

Betita

Betita

Lunch* (choose a salad

Breakfast Burrito*
Choose only one:

□ Bacon, eggs, cheese
□ Veggie: eggs, onions, bell peppers, cheese
*Due to the utilization of the entire facility for course
presentation, it will be permissible to eat meals in
classrooms in addition to the break room. We ask
that you be respectful and clean up after yourself as
classes will be in effect all day.
SD

□
□

OR a sandwich)

Salad-choose only one:
Greek

OR

□ Cobb Salad w/ chicken

OR
Sandwich-choose only one:

Valley Cheese Steak—roast beef, shaved super thin,
topped with grilled onions, bell peppers and jack cheese, and
served on a torpedo roll

□
Grilled Chicken Club—marinated chicken breast, grilled
and served with bacon, melted jack cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and lemon aioli on a soft bun

